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ford, l3aptist Cliurch ; Rev. F. W-i
Macdonald, Rcv. F. J. Murreli, Mr.
S. D. Waddy, Q.C., M.P. lI addi-
tion to tIiege, ai-e stirring addrcsses
by .Archideacon Farrar, Right Hon.
H. Er. FoNvler, M.P., Mr. McArfhur,
M.F., Dr. È.igg, Mr. P. W. Bunt-

ing, Dr. Stevenson, Rev. Johin
Stougliton, D.D. (Congre,"ational),
Rev. Hugli Price Hughes, Rev. Dr.
Cairmes, the Presidents of the sister
Methodisins of Great Britain and
Ireland, and nlariy others. Almost
every aspect of Methodism-reli-
glous, social, educational, litcrary and
otherwise--is here treated. We
specially c',nmond the chapters on
"Young Pt~ople of MVetlhodismn,"
"Methodism and Social Work " and
hl 'ethodism li the Sister Churches. "

Thiese sermons and addresses have
been revised by the autiiors, and thoe
volume is accompanied by a beauti-
fui picture of John Wesley at the
age of sixty.

Tite _Present State of the .TYethodist
Bpi.scopad 1Jhitrch: -A ,Symposium.
Edited by GEOitGE R. CRtooKs,
D.D. Pp. 96. New York: Hunt -&
Eaton. Toronto: William Briggs.

The topies discussed ini this vol-
ume are topics of living interest, and
they are treated by meni of lighit and
leading in the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States. The
bure enumeratioxi of the subjeets
will show the breadth and scope of
this comprehiensive, pamphlet: "The
Obligation of a Grcat Churcli," by
Henry a Buttz ; "lTlue Unrest of the
Pastors," by Dr. J. A. M. Chap-
man ; "1The Patronage of the G exieral
Conference," by Mr. Jolin A.
Wright; "The Revival of Biblical
Preaching the Present Need of
Methodisin," by George R. Crooks,
D.D. ; "'Thp Cextennial of the Death
of John Wesley and its L-essons, " by
Mr. William Whýite ; "lThe EfI'ect of
Increased Wealth upon American
Methodism," by Dr. Ensign MeChes-
ney "Some Defects in our .tiner-
ancy," by Dr. Chas. J. Little; "lThe
Scantiness of Literary Production
in our Churci, " by Dr. Bradford P.
R4mond; "The Structure of the
Church as Affording Facilities for

Intrigue," byDr. George R. Crooks.
Our readers niay not agree with
everything set forth li these essays,
neitxor did Dr. Warren, in whose
Christian& Advocate they first, ap-
peared; but they will find the
pamphlet stimulating, instructiveand
suggestive.

Our (Jauntrii: Its .Present Orisis and
its 1'essbbe Future. By REv.
JoSIÂII STRONO, D.D. I2mo., 280

eages. New York: Baker & Tay-
lor Co. Toronto: Williim Briggs.
Paper, 30 cents; cloth, 60 cents.

The mny thouaandswho, read the
carlier editions of this book, and
were moved by its striking portrayal
of the religieus, social and economie
condition and tendencies of the
United States, will learn with inter-
est that the author has availed him-
self of the latest statistics of the
census of 1890, to make a revisien of
his wvork, -which xviii cause it to show
the changes of the hast ten years, and
te picture the actual situation of
to-daýy. lI its new form it adds te
its original worth the menït of being
the firat general application of the
revelations of the last census to the
discussion of the great questions of
the day.

Saving Womlers. Being incidents
ixi the Manchester Mission. By
WALTERt S,,tuxrTT. With intro-
duction by REv. HENRY J. POPE.
London: Chas. If. Kelly. Toronto:
William ]3riggrs.

The best evidences of Christianity
are the renewed lives and joyous
Christiaxi service of mexi rescued
by its power frein the bondage of
sin. Such evidences are given in the
true stonies of this hittle book.

Tite Problem of Jeb-t&s. By GEorGE;
DANA BOAUDN&N. Philadelphia:
John Y. Hiuber Ce. Toronto:
William Briggs.

This is a little pamphlet wnvittcn
by the v'eteran minister of Jesus
Christ, in which he offers his per-
sonal tribute axid testime ny as te, the
divine -power and fortitude and
grace ef the maxi Christ Jesus.
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